KISS Meeting

Tuesday, February 3, 2015
Present: Ian, Shane, Mary, Logan, Matthew, Kat, Patrick, Natasha, Jill, Monica, Josh,
Melanie, Sally
Topic

Discussion

Action Items

KISSES
C2C

- Shane and Patrick won the C2C pitch!
- WESEF Funding (determine spring vs fall
proposal)
- Need to put together committee
- Can elect co-chairs (should be run separately
from KISS)
- Should put out an open call on the KISS page to
recruit a committee
- Run an introductory meeting before reading week
to gauge interest and capacity - Ian will facilitate
Monday at 7:30 pm in the Studio
- Offer elections after the fact beginning of March
- Have $100 to split between $20

- Patrick will
announce
meeting at 7:30
Monday
- Will give $5 to
everyone

KISS iNtel

- Postponed for Valentine’s special
- Submissions by Wednesday

- Will post call
over Facebook

Copenhagen II
Movie Night

- Matt, Logan, and Kat working on putting together
movie night

- Will pick date
- Will email Kim to
book the space
- Will borrow
money from
study snacks

Thank you to
BASiC for C2C

- Will also send Valentine’s cards to interdisciplinary
associations in Canada (McGill, Mac x2, Guelph,
UBC)
- Also do Valentine’s for associations in UW

- Matt will send
BASiC thank
you card

DTAs

- Due this Thursday (emailed to Ian)

- Write them!

Seminar theme

- #brightcolours

Seminar thank
yous

- Shane is going to assign them

Kinnovations

- Sam Tolman is going to assist connecting with
different magazines (internationally!)
- Working on it this week at Friday’s meeting (after
seminar)
- Writing an op-ed (impactful, timely)
- See if you can fit it into recurring segments in
different newspapers

Topic

Discussion

Events

- This Friday is Kimprov after seminar (will be
snacks)
- Thursday is Valentine’s in the Coffee Shop
- Alumni Seminar, then Bomber with Profs, then
Games Night (7-9)
- March has rock climbing and laser quest
- Pub crawl after elections on March 20 (need
assistance - Patrick will help)
- Josh will get together Smash Bros tournament

Academic

- Will be having event before pre-enrolment

Resume
Workshop

- Wednesday 25, 6-7 in the Studio
- Jane from CAC will run it
- They usually run it to tailor to specific jobs, which
doesn’t work for KI --- instead will start broad and
work in
- The following Monday have a resume jam session

Action Items
- Ian will try to do
games night
(Feb 27th)
- Invite profs to
Kimprov and
Games Night

- Sally will put out
a poll to see
where people
are most
interested

